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REPORT. 
T1rn ,Toint Committee appointed to \'i:-it the oldier:-' I rphnn • 
Hume, at Da\'e11port. would re~pectt'ully report thl\t they hn\'c 
made a carefnl and quite thorough e.·amination into its vnriono 
depnrt111ents, the mn11age111ent of tl1e children, the condition of the 
bnihlings, tlw wnuts of the in. titution, tho hook · (If ncconnt, and 
special examinntion in the direction 1.mggestcd and dirccte,1 by the 
co1wnrrent resolntio,i of instruction. 
Your committee couclmlc: 
That the management of tho Home and its interest nre in faith-
ful and competent hands . 
• 11 of the buildings except the new bricks arc rPally nntit for nae, 
and if the Home is to be continued, as your co111111ittee think i 
for the best interests of the ~tate, eight new cottages mu t b l111ilt, 
which would probably cost ahout sixteen thousand dol11Lrs. Wo 
recommend that an appropriation be mado to build n mnny ot 
the e cottages as the state of the public tr asury will ndmit. 
The, 'uperintenilent and .Matron seem to he deeply interested in 
the welfare of the children under their care nnd ontrol, per onal 
supervision being con,,tt\lltly maintained. The personal clean lines , 
the intellectual. moral and religious training of the diildren are 
scrnpulon ly observed. Your committee e a111111ed cnrefnlly into 
the clothing-, the beds and bedding, the diet, the general care of the 
childr 11, ,rnd heartily indorse it. The want and necc sities of the 
young r on are carefully met. The sanitary condition of the 
llomo i excellent; and it is probably owing in a great measure to 
regular habit and healthful and abundant food. 
4 OLDIER ' ORPHA ·s· HOME. [No. 17a. 
. library of about tWf•lvo hun,Jred volumes, very properly divi-
d!'d Ii to 11 bj ·t , i a,· •es ·i hie to th cl1i Id re 11. The trustees ask 
nn awropriation of two hnndred dollar for aid liLrary, which 
your committc won]d r pectt'ully recommend. An appropriation 
ia ale,, asked for repair . ..·omething is needed, but the exact 
amount will depe11d largely upon tl1e number of new cottages 
built. As to the other items fur which appropriations are asked, 
your committee i ju ti ,ubt a to tlie amount that should be appro-
priat d, but recomm nd as liberal dealing with the institution as 
the state of the puLli<' trea 11ry will p •rmit of, believing that it is 
doing a valuable work for the .. tate, growing good, selt~supporting 
citiz •us out of tl10 e mauy f whom would otherwise remain 
through life h r ward . 
our corumittee ha examined the la t report of this institution 
to your honorable body, and finding it correct, would refer to said 
report for a 111ore specific statement of the past work and expense 
and th present needs of thi Home. 
Tl1e cla for whom the Home was originally intended is passing 
away but there arti a larg number of indigent orphan children in 
the various county poor-hou es of the State. These children, in 
the opinion of yonr committee, shonld be removed to the Home. 
Some law hould be euacted compelling the counties to send them 
there, and furnish compensation for their support and education. 
our committee have examined House File o. 274, A Bill for 
n ct lo provide fort.he future care of indigent children, and are 
inclined to the belief that it should become a law. 
In respouse to the inquiries propounded in the Concurrent Res-
olution, your comrnitte would answer: 
First. We are of the opiuiun that the appropriations made by 
the In t ( eueral III bly h1n·e been wisely and economically ex-
(J81lded. 
econd. 'l'hat they ha been xpended for the objecta appro-
priated. 
Thitd. That chapter 67 Laws of the 17th General Assembly, 
ha e been c mpli d with in not contracting indebtedness in excess 
01· th appropriations . 
.ft'u1,rth. That there has been no diver on of any money from 
the apecific purpose for which it was drawn out of the tateTreaaory. 
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.Fij1h. The followiuc, i a Ii t of the I r· 11:; mpl 1 ·t'td lt_r th 
Hom Li wm t r whnt employ d 1111d ut wh t m 11tlily ~nlnry: 
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1(1 I • 
100 II() Board cl in Ills. 
00 Bo, rd I in In:; . 
.. :u. . •o hoartl,~I 111 In., 
20 Bonnlt~l in Ins. 
12 00 Boal'tle l Ill J 11 . , 
2fl 00 lfoanlt I i11 Ins. 
1 /i 00 Bon rdc•tl i II I 11:;. 
26 00 Bo,lnk:d Ill 111.. 
20 00 Ho,mlt•d in Ills. 
20 oo BoardPd in Ins. 
20 0(1 Boanfo<l in l11 • 
•~ on Huard I in In~. 
20 oo Bo:ml ~, in In .. 
2/i oo Boanlud i11 In . 
95 00 Boarded iu In . 
ir, 00 Hoard!'d iu Tu •. 
10 00 Boartled in Ill .. 
fl oo lloanle1l in In • 
20 uo Boanlt!d In In .. 
10 oo Boanled In Ins. 
12 oo Brnmlecl in In . 
15 oo Boarded in Ins. 
12 oo Hoardlld in Ins. 
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